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'less. It can nerer orershadow with
bulk tbose other joys which have

grown np tne life.
It all as Uncle Betterman bad

said. Lorett bad gone away at bis
order, baring first Becured the prop-
erty so tbat no barm could befall it
and it bad all been done tbat Paul
might thrown upon bis own re-

sources, and tbos saved from the
sloth that was eating bis young
And it worked well.

Aod Paul Ilenford had re-

ceived back bis great fortune.be was
true to tbe promise be bad made con-

cerning tbe beautiful tract of land be-

yond tbe river; and this is tbe true
story of bow tbe toilers of tbe city
came to be blessed with those pleas
ant healthful homes Tbe Kden of
Wildwood.

A Marrlac.

Norway and Sweden crcssed ibe
ocean to meet and fall in love wiib
each other in Philadelphia. Bertba.
tbe fair daughter of Mr. Daunfelt, of
tbe Swedish Commission, mar-
ried recently to Mr. Cbristorpbessen
of the orwegian Commission. They
bad nerer met during all tbe years
they lived so near each other, but
coming to far America tbe two came
together and fell desperately in love.
Tbey were married in tbe pa-
vilion on the Centennial grounds in
tbe erening, when all as quiet as a
prirate park. The pavilion has
large, beautiful bail, intended for re-

ceptions, and is attractively decorat-
ed. The speaker's platform as it
ballpen's, resembles an altar, was
beautifully decorated with Swedish
and Norwegian flags and with mass-
es of blossoming plants in pots. A
Turkish wiib two cusbioos on it,
stood altar for tbe bride
and groom to kneel upon. Tbe bride
came, on ber father's arm followed by
tbe groom and her mother, and
four bridesmaids and groomsmen.
Sbe was so pale and weak tbat she
bad to down and rest moment
before standing up to be married.
Tbe ceremony was io Norwegian, but
so precise! like our episcopal service
in all its forms tbat we seemed to fol-

low it easily. As soon as the cere-

mony was orer ;be bride's father,:
wbose ruddy face bad beeo ail aglow
with feeling, cjasped ber in bis arms,
regardless uf wedding veil aud fin-

ery, and gave ber rigbt fatherly
kiss, and then put both arms around
bis new son and bim affection-
ately ; tben followed tbe family con-

gratulations, bo hearty pd ioformal
it did one's heart good to see tbem.

bridegroom's put their arms
around bim and patted him jovially
on tbe back, or kissed bim ; and tbe
pretty bride, all alive with excitement
and rosy as erer, was charmingly
cordial in ber greetings. Sbe did
not stand in one place to receive,
moved about to speak to one or anoth
er, or prominaded on ber husband's
arm. be bride was dressed simply
in white silk, with along veil. Tbe
only peculiar thing about her costume
was the bigb, small crown of myrtle
in imitation ol royal crown, that
surrounded ber veil. She wore oo

and bridesmaids wore I

none, but each bririoamairi anrl
groomsman wore oo tbe left shoulder

small myrtle wreath tied witb red,

A brother and sister in Uearlino- -

weigh together 1,4074 pounds the!
COO, tbe girl 807i. Tbeir name

s Powers.

tinned round dissipation parties, Does tbe saved manner look back j or bite, or blue, or green. Tbe
balls, clubs aod billiards, in wbicb j with longing upon tb. fearful death i bridegroom was in full witb

;gbtwas appropriated to wakeful- - be has escaped, and willingly gold lace, epaulettes, sword and cock-oes- s
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result mortality
report. Children should never
permuted to fruit hlitt'im
through day would better

ibeir elders io confine their fruit
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to breakfast and dinner.
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it seems to refreshen
eaten at table there is hardly
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only that it ripe and frtsh.
(lire children larger growth
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show an encouraging improve- -

ment.

Tawala

Scald some large ripe tomatoes,
make ibem peel easily. Tben quar-
ter tLem, and press through seive
to divest them their seeds. Put

juice into stewpan, adding some
bits fresh batter dredged with
flour; add finely grated bread crumbs,
and season witb little and,
if liked, little onioa boiled and
minced. Set pan moder-
ate fire, and the tomatoes simmer
slowly until it comes to boil. Con-

tinue boiling minutes longer.
Serve it tureen. will

mellowed and improved stir-
ring as it comes to boil,

tablespoonful or lump white
sugar.

allfaraia Boraanrr.

Dennis McNabb, says San
Francisco Xeirx Istttr, por-
ter mining companj?s office on
California street. Deunis swept

dusted things, kept desks
blotting pads, aud made
tbat wbicb is totally unnecessary

wonderful climate, which
everybody insists upon having about

months year, just to re-

mind them States. Dennis
very bumble and lowly indeed,

as salary as only week,
aod when Secretary who

month putting feet on
desk, and writing, from

"Poodle Dog" and wanted
to know where bottomless pit

stock report was, Dennis very
much overpowered aod downtrodden
indeed. But had heard
Whitiingdon and Franklin, and John
McCullougb, and other great men,
and worked patiently wash-
ing the spittoons, takiog arouad as
sessment notices, listening at
room key boles. and biding time
generally. Patience and frugality

i'euDlb
beard rident reaj telegram
from Superintendent on
lode. Tbey bad struck rock

tnain)gDt Ucnnis grilled around
and conferred awhile with McCarthy,

kept saloon corner- .-
Then bad whisper or with
Hoolibao, who made few

running back stand. McNabb
bad also something to say to O'Flyn,

stevedore, confidential na-

ture. Tbe next morning Secre-
tary Yellow Cat Gold aod Sil-
ver Mining Company fuund McNabb's
brogans front inkstand,

spittoons being Mon-
golian. Before could re-

cover breath, Fenian pro-
cession filed There bad been
corner Yellow Cat that morning,
and less tban minutes
Board voted out, and meek
McNabb elected President, and

signing notices
assessment "outsiders." And

Mr. Dennis McNabb rides
8Q'd-- J down to office coupe.
nni De

bouse, witb
French boots Steinway

grand, and four-b- it cigar
tnoutb, while P.'s daughter
sings "Laoigan's Ball" Itaiian
smacks bim wiib and says:
"You Irish such naughty,
men, so nice."

T' teaspooofufs pow
charcoal drank in balf tum-

bler water, will ofien gire relief
the sick beadacbe, when caused,

as in cases, snpera--
polite way putting it Trou-- ' buodance acid stomach,

bled with chronic indisposition
exertion. Hayes, Wheeler aod

PM(riliellaacrjr.

We lbot it iiU
with wbic-- fcena ainicuu
jmumJ nrf riuGfrfil

-

uefis sprinkled wnb .Qlpfcar,
;otir, tobacco, a.oea, neneoore, boars; take in tight, and
any other aaostaoe distasteful pice it igaio next

CeS unrifc;""
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cure,

careless

matWs

P031
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if i

boy

exceptiua and rule. Tbe rule

onnl ibej tinm;! itce,
about with their feathers nifiled

tin if It as. i&deed. rrilab!r
iuirj uur,

measnrea reneJ deemert neces--,
fary. The adage that pre-erui-

on

rmain ihrrMnrnnf
Sconseti'ient diord.rs.

Poultrv alive .i:b veriiiiu
if.ui sigLU, rencci auvitio.f

credit upon tba?e hof-- e duly it is to
look after them. TLe ruined

Oea.li. never SpriifhUT
oeauoy: iney aiwavs to
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endemic or epideroit'
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aOiuerirc ci .rt-- i tti-ui.u- j

warm'.u in iuier and, Leiiered iroui j

ibe sun bv a viae, comparative;"""' .v . t

coolness in liuuiuier. TLe rest c-- Le i

eucloure was ath four to
inches of gravelly sand wa, given .I

. .l-l- .i ilia
r.n,....,l 1'.- -. ... ii..B
as it cjuM be cut f.'oui a mall irrass
plot. Haw n.t-a- t was given twice a i

week. lJjriit iiaai . '!- -- ..l u .niiwe
lime were given as often as conveni-- i

no r.verr tunc

ent, tboogb not bs ofien as required I

'
house was ufica wbiiewasbd

ihv material if me nets Ireoiieuut j

cbauired aud the uestn uusled
sulphur. They were Ird up.u

i
scraping of ibe labie wheat
oats. Water as given ca; j a.""

joficner during hot weather.
An account was kept of the cost

ol these hens fur ibe first vear, aud
jibe of ibeir eggs. We have i

Lit this scruuiit . mid or.tr state--- -- - - . I

imnressua proved I

meals,

invitation

system

pepper,

Deunis

cleaned

busily

finely

reform.

can be couaued and remain
healibr loo, and ih-.- Iber can be i

leatmade profitable rnu iu ciiies.
n-- . . . r t. . i si

lousy bens and chickens to w Ub

every one of them, and to thorough-
ly cleanse the bouses and yards ia ev-

ery part, and begin witb a fresh pure
lot. Tbose who have bad to do witb If
poultry all tbeir lives may deem this
shallow advice; but we koow from
what we See tbat these shifdess, un-

tidy, unkind modes of keeping fowls oo

are handed down from father to son,
sod that ma ay farmers d j not ever
gire a serious thought to persistent
cleanliness, nens w ill, ia a manner,
"take care of tbemselvee," and so in
a large majority of cases ibey ar-le- ft

to do. But the plan, riewed
with an ere to profit, is "a penny
wise aod a pound foolish;" and, view-
ed with any other eye, it is cruelty to
animals. to

hall 'rp PronunttT

In an article written to the P radi-
cal J'armer, by Mr. Jacob Koden-bang- b,

of Lewisburg, Fa ,on putting
salt on land, he sa vt;

I bad a field of sandy loam s.il, in on
a high state of fertility, but full of
worms of difft-ren-t kinds, wbicb al-

ways injured my corn crop badly,
and all other to somj extent.
At tbe time referred to above, I plan-

ted this field witb corn, and in ibe
preparation of the soil I sowed seven
bushels of salt per acre on about two
thirds of tbe Geld, leaving a few acres
at each end of tbe field not salted.
On harvesting ray corn crop, I found to
by measurement, seven bushels of
corn per acre in favor of the salt. I
felt satisfied with tbe experiment so
far. and looked for no farther results
from tbe salt. The next spring 1 so
sowed oats on tbe field, and oa tbat
crop tbe effect of tbe salt w as won-

derful. I carelessly neglected to
measure the oats, canuot there-
fore tell the exact difference io bush-

els between salted and not
sahed, but judgiug from appearances
I should say there was fifty per
in lavur or tbe salt graio, auu one
hundred per cent io straw. The salt-
ed grain ripened eicbt days earlier
than that not salted, and ripened
erenlr; tbe straw was bright and
beautiful, and stood up well consid-- i tbe

Lrinsr the larire trrowtb. not his-
salted was a shorter and ripen-
ed unevenly; the straw was rusty,
aod ihe grain inferior io quality. I
rented my farm tbe Tear ibat this as

j6eld was sown witb bear, and did
!0t therefore handle it invself; bnt

; lbe jrrass crop there isa marked to
difference io favor of lbe Salt.

'

the
Wbirli Witj l,lt (frill Baa?

An erroneous impression seems to
prevail in regard to the proper direc-
tion in wbicb to place drills, for
plants cultivated in tbat manner.
Tbey are usually laid off north and
south, io onjer to get the greatest ben-
efits froui tbe direct rays of the sun. es.
Instead of north aud souih, the rows will
should run east and west. Suppose
a piece of ground planted io drill two old

apart, running and south.
The plants, by the middle of July,
baviug attained lbe height of four
feet, each row will be shaded by the
one east of h until about the middle
of tbe forenoon; then from the middle
of ibe afternoon till night, tbe shade
of each row will fall on its next east-
ern neighbor.

If the drills run east and west, tbe
distance apart and the height being will
lbe same, lbe shadow of any row
will not reach another row, excepting
when the sun is near the horizon,
early in the morning or in lbe af-
ternoon.

food
In latitude 40 deg. north

lbe shadow cf a plant feet bigb
will not reach two feet north from
its base until about the 10ib of Au-

gust
ued

'
is

A tea made of dried ripe wortle:
berries son drank io place of water can
is sure speedy core for tcrofula
difficulties bowerer bad.

aata pfco-r- lae-ga-.

;

Tske foor rwi n. or raipberrie, !

. inior o?er tbeiu bia'f a pint of tioc- - t
, 7 :n . n AMk.k . . . r. . 1

i"-- " i .
' r it urj ulKil til, - -- v. - ,

erilPr oci rl.it in a U3BT window !

u rJf sauuwi inti)ouvu(& iucu j

iu uauui vag uumtjiini
fcw rna tbrooeb without pressure. !

TKn r rr- - tvinntl i,f uir tuba. a. i- ' j t j...
pjund of loaf mgar boil r.it for a i

quarter of an hour, or till iheacumj
arts-- . thon nnl it in htt!a anil I

CJra it. .

iLnrw, uj.cn, .uuilr i .re iw i

t r,--;ury,.,
erience to be

vi farruiDg 1 bey are ihe best
wted aod thirt'e exiermioators a far
mer csa have. They keep tbe pas-t'ira- ?e

frf fr m tLe--e pests of the
fsroT

We recollect of tearing, tweatv
TttN s r.t r.r nn tr t ii&l i ntt i at ii.it n- --- --. " "aru ueairy. 01 i ems couaiv, mo

,000 acres, and that I

not a weed een upon it
We did n ); pa. mu.a laitn in too r- --

n .lul t nijl t. ri.it ll. f.rni .port.
iv.-r-r unun luc i js uuc.
We did visit' the farm, and such a
iinxlt-- l uf aaiue--.- t and cleaolioess in !

beep.
But in cleaning laud,' ahrep ara ji

lae sprouts ann siiruos muco oetier
a meD 043 ltD ' "e 1 tools. ;

r. . r. niro 1 1 . ti n . . . .1 . f .ta. n ')J .
u 1. - mini u 11 .J -
lie bud or abowa itself, it ia ,

llu7.fl. sassafras, suoacb
' erervtbing is compelled tosurren-- !
dor. Tfcer give tbem nocbaneefor;

ihev '

maka nu eff ,rl for newjite. ibeyare.
rcoiorj-elessi- cut down, ll tarmers;
want to clear land, it free it from j

'wet-dsan- and foul growth,;
. .... I t . '..i. angers can j

!....!! -- fr ..I ... lrte vf jBU-.I- iu ttrp
i'kii tttaai rn jp opiiniiil tbe work i

tbem. If farmers

money iu their pj to keep their t

neigboors sbeep without charge. J

l tier nevercan have neat larros wun- -

out them. Tbe reason tber are not j

I. f 7 .k.t A ... ;arer. j ' i

so destructive to tbem. Tber furnish
ibe best animal fod. A fa mill can

a sbeep without letting the meat j

il. More mutton aud less fat ba- -

co? u.a,J be farmers I

Hal farmers can keep sheep, even
with dogs around tbtiu. if tbey will
take some precautionary measures.

a numbe.- of large bells are put on
sheep, the noise produced when dogs
are in eight will drire them away.
They w ant to do the destruction so

ooe will know it-- If sheep are
kept with cattle, aod dogs pursue
them, iostinct teaches tbem to run to
the cattle for protection; if the dogs
still pursue, ibe cattle will fight off
the dogs. This we bare seen dooe.
Bat. to make the keeping of sbeep
doubly sure, a yard near tbe bouse or
stable, with a high fence to inclose
the sbeep a; night, is what is needed.
TLe sbeep wilt soon get accustomed

coining t their sleeping quarters
and it will not make much labor to
securely inclose them every night.

olman'i Jlural World.

-- a) Earan I)auta.

It is much cheaper and more pleas-
ant for farmers to good roads

tbe j.lace than bad ones. Teams
can bau! larger loads, with more safe-

ty and comfort, orer roads
from tbe distant, fields and the w.tod
lot, tbaa if there be no roads. Let
tbe stone and roots be gotten out of
tbe way, tfe rugh places be smooth-
ed dowo, boles filled up, spft places
hardened w ith stones and solid earth,
and tbe teams will haul enough more
witb less breakage, io a single year,

pay the trouble of making a road.
And besides the farm locks better;
there is more pleasure aod less vexa-

tion iu the work to both insa and
team. We have seen norses and oxen

bothered and vexed by the cart or
wagon getting into a hole or io tbe
mnd wbere tby could not baul it out,
and then whipped and scolded till
they lost all courage and kindness
itid became baulky confirmed in ibe aa

habit, so that erer afterward they
would not draw loads out of difficult
places all from bid road oo the farm,

If w Mark I mj Khire.

J-JS5l-
fS3l

proprietor faoninz himself witb!
bat, and looking somewhat over

jome by 'be heat-- j

"Why Mr. , you look worried,"
said ibe lady, elevating ber glasses so ,

to take a closer look. " ;
)

' Worried the devil, these infernal j

careless clerks' of mine are calculated
worry any man "
"t"l,V 'aiil. tlio ....ii.. .-l- -J

lady, "any of your clerks ab-- j

or have they mide a mi j

UKe ana given sixteen ounces lor ;

pound V' i

"Jo, neither madam, but worse!
tban that. While patting a barrel of
molasses io the cellar, through their j

CarelesaQeaa ibcy Jeft it drop, and oqt j

taitic iuc urau ana fust, ai inernoiass- -

hi, he addel, "some person
bare to ay for it." -

Later in thei afternoon "a six-rea-

son of tbe lady the
stoie and said : . ; : :.' ,.?

"Pap wants to kuow what Li. t

share of that barrel of mdasses" is."j
"Yt-u- father don't owe me any- -

ibiog for molasses," answered tbe !

merchant. '
-

"Weil, dad said ibat your book cus-

tomers would bare to pay - for tbat
barrel tbat busted, and be wants to
koow bow mut-- bis share is aud be

send it over."
A.

Ii is one of tbe eariisiiiej of natu-
ral history that a horse enjoys bis

most w hen be baa'ola bit io his
mouth.

A Trenton bankrupt alway ' 'Tal-

his possessions above par Tbatt
bis heaviest tr

Religion is th. best, armir a man
bare, but the worst cloak.

of
by

Harvest is almost
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New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

NY D ER & UHL

Mating pwr-bisH- l the- - SI104

Store lately owned by

II. C. HerritN,

We take jlea?tira la calling t im? tUenUca of
raMie to tbe fort that we bare act tpc

oa baa-- a aa
Beat a! .

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eaitern and Home Manufacture

aa can be fvOD.1 We alio wtll
hacl a IsH j uf '

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of aU kind, with s Toil line of

Shoe Findings.
Tbe HOME XAKVFAITV-E- PEPAKT-i- i
Ui T will be in chante vl

1ST. K. Snyder, Ivsq.
W Suae U r aiakicg

Good Work and Good Fits i

toixm Io the State. The ta ra i

tpeetiully ton i to call ao-- J our ft. fc. ,

we are to ket-- v. i itl a? the i

best aoU Mil at as low a the

SNYDER & UHL.I

P DRUG
.

STORE !"

G. W. SPKEKS
N. E. Corner Diaiu-.ud-

Si.MEaSET P.

CKM.ER 13

'.
MEIMIXES,

Hirl CHEMICAL.

p!f; fiCHH h ',
' -

fJitft : if A PS,

. , . 111

I

Dl 'F. HT VfFh, :

i
un-- l KKKOnKXR OIL,

i

ta SIM K'B

I

Also an assort mm t of

FB ClRairw,
and Taba-re- .

..(
ParUrtitar attention xlren to the rjmp.-on.liD- f

Phyikia: - Prearriptlun and Family Reciuea,
cipertene. htal.
Marsh-- lSTtC "

--War .4 JrT!if4mmtx.

JOHN V.
OTAIER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
' OILS, &C, &C.

The fIIowirr L a parT&i of gd-- ia Suci: CiT.-itier'- T,
Planes, 8aws, Hatcbet.t, llamnier!, Chreii, Plane Iron Jze. ir., l; .

'

'mith"s Good.--, l!l--wf- . Anvils, Vice, File. !oimer Ac i l. .'
riar-lware- , Tab Tree, (J? SiM!e, Kaar", Uorkl--?. Uina, i T

,Tab!e Kftive a-- I F'-rk- . t Kniven, j'on.s ar;.J Kj-..- rj .

largest stock in S'iaier-e- t County. Painter' ii.;r!.-- a fs:'! k. W- -

Lead, Colored PaioU fur inside and outaitle painting, J'aiuu in oil, ;". "

Yaroi.L, Torpeniine, Flaise.-- d Oil. Urusbe. Japan I'rver. WjIj
Ae. Window of tii izes arsd glas cut to anv -- Lap-. 1 he f

"

eery elegant style. Pimon's Circular,-- ' M si ax-- Cro?s Car m. r
'Saw Files of Uebet quai'iv. Porce!aia-!i5e- J KefJc. Jim ii-- . f a'; i.

'

LsiIOVEIaS. lOKKS,
iin:;.f is, orab lice., leu eylb.
Ca.-- t itet'l, St.f Ladders, Carriace au
liUwHA Wi,h i.V'ards CI Wringers, Iuor.M)i;. ;a.
Tuba. Wooden fJu.kets. Twine. R4pe a.I sizes. Hay Pulley . Dutt.-- r I
-- l p Slicks, irujs, fcteeiyarj-t- , t utters mud siuifer Trs
Lljiios, ilaiter Cba:ns. 'n-- rot ami
ry Combs and Cird, Ixk.-.- ,

jiatbe Builders' bae. Cap, Lead. Shot.
ibe fact is, I i-- vp everythT.g it at

,ex.i'i;ve:y ia ifiiT? tiau ol ana
so3S wbo are bu:;.i.a. or any one in
it tv their to iiie a cail.
uruii f i iinuk
an;! h.ne ea n to maav-

- - T t -tr
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